
'i in- Rártiiquake.
Hollo, oki BoJtthquako! Howd y / Shake.
.Jost put it lhere! What «ill you take?
Beorí NoY Aha. lt would appearYou tried to «ive us all a bierl
Well, then B. (>.. pcrbaiv,you'd Uko
A whisky raw, wit!. qutultlC 'pike.'
That's mighty good for shakes, lucy say,
And you arc smne«rhat ( ll that laj
Say, Great Convulsion, honor bright,
Why did you give us such a fright?
'Foss up, old Quaker; didn't theo llilnk
Thce'd shake us that way fora drink.'
Or dld'st thee think tllOOdhavc * IOC flin
By making all tho women run
Out of their I1OUSC8, tO Iii« Street,
Dressed hi a tablecloth or sh« I
When every thinking person knows
How much tdl worn» a lovo their clothes'!
Your conduct's sliockiugl Further now
We can't explain, Couvtilser, kow
Vou came with suc h unlucky stars
To had yourself to family jill*.
Such things may do Ir, foreign climes,
In ancient or lu modern times,
Hut here, w here matrimony rates
The best of all United States,
If you BUppOSO such things will do
You'd better shake U«j p. 3. q.skip out! Vamose! Full up your stake!
l'or downright gall, you luke tho quake![ h. Critic.

t iny niel Um liniini:.

Henry Clay used to toke 1 special de¬
light in annoying Mr. Buchanan, w ho
had, he believed, started thc report that
lie liad made a bargain with doini QuineyAdams by which he scened the election
of thc Massachusetts statesman as Presi¬
dent, receiving in return tho appoint¬
ment of Secretary of State, which had
been up to that day a stepping stone to
tho Presidency. Ou ono occasion, as.
Mr. Buchanan was defending himself
against the charge of disloyalty ilurillg
the war «d' l^CJ, he having been "an old
Federalist," lo prove his loyalty ho
stated that he entered a company of
volunteers at the time the British at«
tacked Baltimore, or at Ibo timo 1 f tho
battle of North Point, and inarched to
.Baltimore. "True," Lo said, Mho was
not in any engagement, ns the British
had retreated before be gol tkorc."
Mr. Clay-You marched lo Baltimore,

thoughV
Mr. Buchanan-Yes.
Mr. Clay-Armed and equipped?Mr. Buohonau-l'es; aimed and

equipped.
Mr. Clay-But Hie British had re¬

treated when you arrived?
Mr. Buchanan Yes.
Mr. Clay-Will tho Senator irovu

Pennsylvania bo good enough to inform
us whether tho British retreated in con¬
sequence of his valiantly inarching to
tho relief OÍ Baltimore, or whether he
marched to tho ralicf of Baltimore in
consequence of the British having al¬
ready retreated?
Thc Senators and thc occupants <d thc

galleries roared with laughtor, and Mr.
Buchanan, red with augor, prudentlymodo no reply.-Ben. Pcrloy Poorc, in
thc Boston Billiget.
'I lie Special Ideological lieut's ¡Vow Dlneov.

erle«.

Mr. Sloan, who is engaged bi investigat¬ing the earthquake laieiioincnti for mc
United States ecological Sui vov, «peat yo!torday In laking observations In thc come
tories mid other pl tecs around the city, and
succeeded In making a number of Inicieisl¬
ing discoveries.
Among them was tho shifting of the

enormous guauoshed at ike South Carolina
Hallway wharf on Cooper Uiver. Tin
shed ls 400 feet long hy ti1) wide, and is
supported On bonis windi rest on piles.The building contable i about l,.'i00 'ons ol
guano at tho time of Hie earthquake, and
yet, notwithstanding Us ; rent sl/.O anti
weight, the entile structure was shifted c
feet iii inches towards tho southeast, Ililli
showing the vast energy UlAllifcSlcd by lilt
earth wave.
Auothcr discovery of interest, as show-

lng ÜIO direction of thc hurí, was thal th.
brick casing or well Of tho f»ns res< rvolrori
Washington street, although buried in tia
ground, had been forced fight inches to;wards Ibo southeast and had tlieu recoiled"
Into its original position. Tho ovidenco ol
Its dlspl iccmcnt was found luau opening 01
indentation about eight inches wide in thc
ground, showing where tlicbiick curbinghad pressed back ti," dirt,

Mr. Sloan will continue his observations
tO-tlny, operating in Hie section of countrybetween Haveners and kami -.- Noes ano
Courier, \%th.

Coating UlaM bike Iron.

lîerlin papers copy from thc Qomianifl
the account of an important discovery in
glass manufacture made by FriedrichSiemens, of Dresden, ile lias .succeeded
in casting glass in the same way as metal
is cast and obtaining an article corre¬

sponding to cast metal. Tilia cast glassis hard, not dearer in production than
cast iron, and has tho advantage of
transparency, so that all Haws cnn bc
dotcctcd before it is applied to practical
use. It will bo muon less exposed lo
injury from atmospheric influences than
iron. Tho process of production is not
difficult, tho chief feature being rapidcooling. The hardiness and resisting
power of this cast glass mc so great that
experiments aro being just now camed
out at the Siemens Glass Foundry ut
Dresden with tho purpose of asci ruiningWhether tho material could he employedfor rails on railways.-London Times.

The Fnll ol llnrlin Irunx.

A few months ago Martin Irons was a

power in the land At a nod from him
thousands of laborers quit bair work. Ai
a stain;) of his fi ot millions trembled.
When he op« iml his lips men feared a rev¬
olution, ito lead the mest strike on thc
Could system, and paralyzed lue trafile of
four great States. For this blatant deina
goguo a future was predicted. It was
thought that he would crowd PowdcrlyOUt of his placC and become Ike head of thc
labor reform movement. All this is al nil
end. Thc other day a police officer III
Kansas City found a liol low eyed, haggard,shabby set on a street corner, lie look
him to the -talion house and looked him
up. On the docket thc following CU Iry
was made: 'Martin Irons, drunk and (li¬
oldcrly. "-Alla ii t< i ConstitH tiwi.
Citolera '-un j.m.: <>u Hu- Population of Japanmai Corea,

BAN FRANCISCO, September hi.-Advices
by tho Steamer Gicllc from China ¡mil .bi
pun ure ns follows. Tho total number of
cholera caws throughout Jnpnn since the
first appearance I his year is 50,000, of which
5)7,000 resulted fatally. Tue indications are
that thc epidemic is now abating, Inlclll
genco from Seoul, Corea, says that thecholera is still raging in that city. A< cord
illg to the Official returns tlc folj|| CflSCS for
July Ot Ibis year were 48,600, it <-f a populntlon of 000,000. outside llioCiipltal thc
c|)iile¡nie is equally fatal. At BlilnsllU,province of KoishauO, 0,000 and at Tcarai,
0,000 deaths were reported in ono month.

Cooit lor tho VMM,

Tho ailmcnte of childhood nocd careful
nttontim anil wiso treatment. Some

Íicoplo think "anything is good enough
or a child, and t.'iexo isn't much the
matter with it anyhow." Bul judicious
mothers know hotter, and do ns Mrs. II.
W. Perry, of Bichmond, Vii., does. She
says: "I biko Brown's Iron Bitters and
givo it to my oliildron with tho most pat-
footory resulte" Hold ovorywhere.

Uß i* *mn w----M-a---timi
I;I:M.IIM. M.UN III;.U\

Pact* ol lii(t-ri'*t I.Allirrod from Vnrlou*
.lunrUTi.

Turkey ilomnndB tho evacuation of Egyptl»y tho KimlMi.
Ttl« Hov. «ni Comuy Bank, at Glasgow,Mo., has rutted.
Tho depression In Englaud is drawingskilled laborers to America.
Tito titree Emperors aro now said to bo

in a< c »rd In rogan) to Bulgarin.
A destructivo tire occurred In Cincin¬

nati Tuesday night. Loss about $20,000.
Tho Augusta Factory is resuming work

by dogri es, bid tho strikers arc to becvlctcil.
Tho largest minc In Uuntsvillo, Mo., ls

hein.", mu on (bo co-operative plan.
Cholera returns from all parts of ItalyThursday thew in uow cases nud 23deaths.
A!» Minder's property in Bulgaria is to 1«

0 tight hy tho government tor $400,000.
Tho fund in Heston for thc relief of tho

Charleston sufferers amounts to $03,293.
Tho present Atlanta Senatorial Conven¬

tion is the dead loci; on Georgia records.
Tho Hopo has sanctioned the nubile allon,

In Borne, of tho Jesuit paper Cicitta CuMin.
Tho New Orleans Board of Health has

raised tho quarantine against Blloxi, Miss.
James Cl. Blaine. Jr., was married lo

Miss M. N\ \i:.s, in New York, on tho0th.
Tho Prohibitionists carried thc election

at Winchester, Va., by 100 majority.
There were severe shocks of eat thou.,kc

tait in the mining region of Ohio Sunday.
lt ii announced that Sir Ch:.ile; Dilke

will soon establish a London dally news¬
paper.
A coll was Issued Thursday by Acting

Sei tnry of the Treasury for $lo,(KX),000
three per cents.
W. H. l'orne-, has he en nominated for

Co: re s by die Democrats ot thc Seventh
Alabama District.
Tin Legislature of Maine w ill bo nearly

os strongly Republican as il wu-i two youri

T ic Bureau of Engraving and Printing
is II iw engaged in printing £1 silver certlll
cat« s.

A m lonshinor was shot and kilted ntEtna
Tenn., by one of a gang whom he soli
liquor to.

< >rdi rs have hoon issued prohibiting tin
erection of anv more telegraph polls ii
Nev.- York.
The damage reported along thc Wabnsl

Valley, where thc storm went along wil
aggregate over $'JO,uoo.
A dispatch from Terre Haute, lu i., say

a cyclone struck that city Thursday atv
did damage to thc amount of jfvô.'.îuo.
Commander Fairchild's appeal has í.

favorably received by thc Calal Arn
Posta ot Brooklyn.
Tho Government engineer rojiort* tw

channels tn Charleston harbor deepened h
tin- earthquake.
The Macon Telegraph thinks thc Soul

(' indina earthquakoclosed up more fissure
than it caused.

T. W. Lincoln, of Malden, Mass.. Mruc
a silver, h ail and copper deposit while di]ging or,l a cellar.

Tito Kev. I. M. Casunowciz, a Jcwii
rabi, of Bloomfield, N. J., has embrace
tin- Catholic faith.
Th« Republican State Convention Of JNC

Hampshire has nominated Charlea I
Saw-er. of Dover, for Governor.

'I herc is serious (rouble drawing in Mc:
ieo. and there is a merni movenu ni on tl
pail i thc revolutionists looked for.
M ;?-!.;.! Parks has been nominated 1

Démocratie candidate tor Congress fro
me Second Virginia District.
Thc Irish obstruction in Parliament I

teri, ri S willi the plans of thc 'lory gover
mont, nndei Loni Salisbury.

Justin McCarthy delivered a tarawi
; 1er* ne iii Liverpool on thc lGlh, previo
1 to hi departure for Amorten,

Tho Baptists of New York arc arrangb
io : ais.-¡..,iii'. f. r the bellell! of thc Ba
liStS ill Cha: ieston.
Thc President's relations complain th

ho has thrust them into obscurity, Ile
afrailo!' Grant's ghost.
A German hui kimi house has declined

proposal from thc Bulgarian govcrnmc
. for nd-lng a loan for that country.

In tho Birmhmh 1.. district of Alahai
one protection Democrat h is succeed
ano'.'.ev protection Democrat for Congie'

j Matthew IIolhcfTer, a keeper al tho Zc' in Cincinnati!, was killed by a griz,/hear willie sweeping in front ot the cage,
Au » nvclopo collection w is made Thin

day at Norfolk, Va., foi tlc; bcnellI of 1
Ch. licilonians mid $1,118.83 waa realize

Aili.ur Elbuthuat, under arrest in Ci
Ington, Temi., says bc murdered MayBowman, of East st. Louis, last Noveinlx
A' Chattanooga, Tenn., a company 1

bcon termed, willi a capital of $175,000,haili', a 100 ion blast furnace at once.
Thc Russian, German and Austrian Ei

porers have h i l a conference, hy will
pence la assured for ibo immediate futun

Exciting reports have been received
Mcibon ruo, Australia, of the arbitra
action of thc french in the New Ilcbrlil
A storm extended over most of Sou'

eastern Michigan Thursday, killing o
man and damaging property to a great 1
l< !...

Gladstone has notified his friends that
will arrive in London Sunday, and thal
will be present in thc House ol' Comme
Monday.
Geronimo 80J'S ho look the war pathavoid la ing murdered. Ile was told bj

com ier thal bo and his people were to
murdered,
The Chippewa Lumber Company's si

mid at Chippewa Falls, Wis., was stru
by lightning Thursday and doatroytLo» $250,000.
A large rock ovcrli tuging tho mouutti

side in Jackson county, \V. Va., roll
fron, its place Wednesday and killed t\
men und fatally injured two children.
There wns a collision on tho Nickel Pll

Railroad near silver Creek, N. V., wht
killed Kl excursionists and injured as mai
mor.'.

It is reported that ..nether (all for tin
per cent, bonds will he Issued in a few iln\
There is a surplus of $70,000,000 in i
Treasury.

Lucy Westbrook, a beautiful count
girl, living in Walker county, (¡a., w

forcibly carried away from her home
a married man-a neighbor.
At Dublin, on the night of Scptcml19, three moonlight raids took place, al!

I hem close lo tho headquarters of (¡en. ,v
Redvers Buller.
Thc. Mayor of Philadelphia is to heit

peached for failing to pay hilo thc Ireasu
at thc proper lime large amounts recciv
for license fees.
Tho French authorities al Havre ha

just -elzed cloven English Dalling bouts f
infringing tho International marítimo ai
fishery laws in tho channel.
Tho Paris Defense any» that the Popo,deference to thc wishes of French Calli

lies, h is postponed tho dispatch of a log!to China.
A cow on thc trade half a milo fro

Chattanooga overturned an engine rec i nti
and tho engineer and Aroman were ene h
to death.

Until further notice, nil :< ocr cent, bon
presented at thc Treasury will bo redeem*
at par and with accrued !utere*t up lo lldato of redemption.
At Radnn, Austria, fifteen persons wc

crushed to death and thirty Bcverely ai
one hundred slightly in iurcd'during a pario thc Pilgrimage Church.

Thc President's Civil servie», policy np
pears io have knocked out tho Democruiu
party in Maine. Tho ¡i ;ht llicrc teems to
bo between tho Rcpubllcipis and Prohibi¬
tionists.

At n meeting held In st. bonis Mondayol tl!:' Knights of Labor, tho boycott Insti¬
tuted by thc brewers' union against linns
who hnvo not acceded to thc strikers' do-
mauds was endorsed.
An anti Jewish riot broke out at Kia

jova. in lloumclin, Wednesday. Tito mob
plundered and destroyed a llumber td
nouses belonging to Jews. One hundred
arrests were mauo.
Tho Sobranjo lias adopted an address to

the Czar, praying for lils protection over
tho independence and liberty of Bulgaria.
Tho sum of $20,000 was voted lo defray
tho travesling expenses of Pl'luCO Alexan¬
der

Devout Catholics who have just returned
from tho pllcrtmngo made by Hie Catholics
Of New KugltlUd 10 the shrine of St. Anne,
tif the Piovlnco of Quobi c, report some as¬
tonishing cures wrought through prayer.
A farmer named S. 1). Arnold, 'living in

Ibu.-ton county, Qa., and his grown s >u
.John quarreled and the ron shot (ho father
three innes and then beat him with tho pis¬tol over thc hea l.
Tho Peoria Transcript explains thal

when air. Cleveland wrote. In n&l; "So
man ought to hold thoollicooi President
more than one term, he meant, of COUMC,
"no unmairied man."

lb marking that the rich city of Louis¬
ville, Ky., had given nothing to the
Charleston suilercrs, tho Post nays: "Tho
only thlug that relaxe- pu;M.- .drings hero is
ti closely contested political race.
N. M. Rothschild et Sons, of London,

have contributed t'500, and Sletsrs. DaringBrothers ev Co. tho samé tunount lo tho re
liol lund for Charleston lt probable
thal a large vam will be realized.
A erious cave-in oc< nrrcil at thc Mar-

vine shaft, at Scranton, Pa., on September18. One man was taken out demi and -ix
others an entombed alive. Rescuing par¬ties have been sel 'o work.
The Pari- l'niters publishes a telegramfrom tho Bishop of Templin saying thal

700 Clnistituis haw been massacred and nj
villages bumed lu Hie provinco of Muuhon,
¡md that 0,000 Christians tue perishing ol
hunger,

Advices from Apia StntO that after the
departure of Hie Inst of the mencf wai
which had recently visited the Snmont
blands, thc rival native Kings renewer,
their civil wars.

C;eat excitement has bceu created a
( hathain by the receipt of urgent order
from lite Admiralty lo expedite tho com
pletton of incn-of-vur. Relays of wink
men are to be employed day ¡md night, i
net e s al y.

It is reported Hint Hie .steamer Grad
Rai ker foundered olï Grand Haven, Mich,
in I1:.: gale of the I-'lb. and that 100 30lll
peri.died. The Morin WWI Wi SOVCIC tba
wrecks of nil kind, ol vi ssels were washes
ashore.
A freight train on Hie Raltlm iro am

Ohio rtiilroiul ¡it Independence, Thursday
strm k it horse on Hie bridge und Hie ?-hu,
broke the bridge. The englue fell in Iii
creek below, killing tho engineer ¡mel ii
juring tho fireman.

Captain Recd, of Hr* fishing schooni
Voughl, from Ray Chnleur, repbrlí llial 1.
wen! into Pnspcbiae, Canad i. hi dist res;
having lind rigging carried away und bein
OUI ol water. Ile WHS given one hour i
gel out of tho harbor, und he had lo go i
fica without water or repairs.

Miss [ada Pate-, of Cincinnati, limden
ascension ill a gas balloon from tho fa
grounds Friday, and when :;i)i> feel ll! t!
air tho balloon but sled and thc basket d
scctidcd. Miss Rates braced herself again
tin: top of ihc haskel and thus saved lu
life.
The captain of tho Ru»slim hark Ti luipifrom Asphiwnll for Savannah, w hen c

Tybec Island, rep..iud lo lite pilot bo
John lt. Wilder he had four esses of fev<
on board, whereupon he Was ordered
Snpclo quarantine station. Did not sayit was yellow or C'hagrcs lever.
Thc Pari-. Itcpubli'juc Francaise puiishi a telegram from bondon which still

thal "Kngland meditates n grand co:
d'etat, and will probably proclaim KgyplRl'itish possession." "She will, howeveradds Hie paper, "do nothing until she lins

i fittlliciont force ftt Alexandria."
The L union Morning /'.-' says timid

many les-- asked Russia for tl pledge th
she will not Interfere In Ihilga ria nor i
crease tho irritation in tho balkans. Rn
si.i stipulates that if (Jilmany and Austi
shall not .sanction the rc-clcelion of Ale
under to tho BulgnrilUI (bronc by tl
poW C. S.

Mrs. James u. Trolti r, of Iluntsvill
Ala., who hus be. n eon llned to her bed f<
many years willi illness, procured a ra;-.
..md nearly severed her head from her hod
The daughter of the Indy..was sleepingHie ame l.'Cll and kllCW nothing of the te
rlblc death of lier motlier until sever
hours later.
Henry S impson, a Georgia convict, nun

his e-cape last week, and a blood hom
was put on hi- trail. Tho hound w
found manacled to a 'ree hy thc pursuit
party. Two newt!'!;., were put out, bl
when they overlook tho fugitive lie wi
their friendship and traded liiein lo n neg;
woman for his dinner.
As two of thc new men at work in tl

Au rnstu Factory were leaving a barn o
OH Saturday night they Were altai ked I
HUCO men. and one ot them named Alb
was severely beaten and cut. Tho assail!
( rs v ere arrested and gave bail. They d
dare the fact of Allin winking 111 thc fa
lory hi 1 nothing to do with (ho assault.
A dispatch fr. un Dublin, September \.

says Father Fahy, n Catholic priest i
Woodford, was arraigned on the < barge i

tlire.'dcning nil owner of properly lu th;
place for evicting a tenant. Ho was fOttll
guilty, and given tho choice of giving bn
for good behavior for six months '>r gobi
lo prison for the same period. The priechose the hitler alternative.

Albert Hanson, Of .New yOtk, 32 yeaof age, rode upon the brooklyn Illidge
lt tn;, ie recently from the brooklyn duThora were three b >ys n d a li II wit
him, and when the trin k reached Ibo CCtltlof ih" water span Hanson look off h
coat and vest and made a jump for tl
side ol' thc -pan niau il lb waler, llcwj
finally caught hy a policeman.
Great Britain is getting ready to make

spring in the Bast, Tho government is o
lablisliing a coaling Biatlon at Tluiso, o
tho northeast shore of thc Island of Thnst
The Island is in the .Kgcan Sea, off tl
south coast of Rouinclia, and belongs i
great part to the Kin dive of ligypt. Di
sides establishing n coaling -talion at th
village of Tine >, the british are givhioilier indications of ail intention to goverIhc w hole island.
Since the stairway in tho Wasllinglomonument has beon repaired Ibero lu

been a continual rush of people to Iii
nineo for pctmils to climb to tho lop. oFriday last more than eovch hundred applcations for pflSSoft were received. It ls a
awful climb, but many ladies undertake I
Two or llireo of the latter have fainted an
hail to he Carried down. Among the nun
ber w ho ascended the .stairway on Frida
was nu old gentleman dity-throc yearn i

ngo. Ile was told tba. ho would be c:
liHUfttcd, bul stated that il was bis ld rt hilo
and ho wanted lo celcbrnto il hy a patriot!
climb. Ho mado thc ascent, hut beean
exhausted when ono (hird of thc woy bael
nnil bad to lie Carried down.

It malters not whclher home is clothe
In blue and purple if il is only brimful (
love, smiles and gltvlness.

ímiC-A-UllAfJ.

Did you ever seo a walking match?
A shocking adair-A galvanic battery.
lt is now very fashionable to have a sun

browned face.
Bo briol In discourse, for what is prolix

cannot bc pleasing.
Thc most manifest sign of wisdom ls

continued cheerfulness.
A character can be blackened by a shrugof tho shoulders.
Never get discouraged because things gel

00 slowly.
The dentists are palling through these

hard limes.
An enemy is a teacher who costs us

nothing,
A line question-Five dollars ur go to

jallî
lt is worse than a lye to hold oid false

soaps lo a friend.
Tho broken lyre Isa frequent and not in¬

appropriate emblem of thc funeral of a pol-
iliciau.
There is an amateur "Indian show" In

tho Fourth Ward. Now, boys, lind out
where it is.

l'are Knbbcr boys' Slings" arc adver¬
tised. But w hy should pine robber boys
want slings?"
The tramp can quote {shakespeare foi

his purpose. "His little lifo is rounder!
willi a elah."
"This is something I have just dasha

oiT," said thc fanner's wife as she look th»
butter from the churn.
Thc earth SCCtns to have recovered fron

i' - attack of subterraneous colic, and W<
hope it may never have another spell.

If then; is any one who should I»
"rapped in slumber" it is thc mau win
scons.

li matters not how much a man hates
creditor, he Invariably asks him to cal
again.
Thc man who ( ailed another a dog apoogized by saying it was not his purp-ous t

insult liiin.
When you hear thc rushing current c

profanity you can rest assured that a dal
bas given away.
A good Ono h i.ih comb beats an}' phttnologlst in the world in developing w hat

hi the hoy'a head.
Don't linger where your "love Iii

dreaming " Wake lier up and tell her
get thc breakfast read}'.
"Always atm n little higher than tl

mark." s.-,y.s aa exchange. What! kiss
girl on thc nose? Never'

Everybody ison the strike now, strick
at mosquitoes and hitting thom l)ot, f
their ¡Kilt s uro so deceptive.

Hardly anybody would care lochan;
¡ luis with thc turtle and yet he has
great snap.
A watering place young lady ls a goldeal like n brewer, bbc cannot get aloi

w IlllOllt the hops.
< Ipportltnity makes the thief. A wein

swinging a fat purse on her little finger
an opportunity.

rivery dog has his day, hut manythem, from the howling which they kc
iq». insist on having the night, too.
No man was ever so mean that he coi

not give advice.-Netr Haren Neirn. Wt
go i.it: what wen- you going to say'.'
Thc difference bet ween two great pol

( .;.! partie» ls casi I) explained lo foreignc
( inc gets thc i llices and (ho other gets h
Thc poet whose manuscript gets into

waste basket ls fur from being conyhxthat his lines have fallen in pleasant plac
Someone waals lo know: "Why di

nur yentl ! nun (onie to thc front?'' Sim]because il is harder to ucl out between
acts.
Tho chestnut gong has itself becom

chestnut, anti in thc larger l ilies Ibo idi
who ring, them in public places arcarles
and lined.
The talcs spun out by overwroughtaginations about thc earthquake in

week v, ill cause Ibo recording angel lo w
for UK- rest of the year.

.V .Nhmtana man saw a serpent thi
11 'nmg gliding through the gra-s.
must have let that whisky get a lillie
ripe.

S inc |)Cr80ns don't believe in total
pravlty, and yet there aro men in >
Y uk who teach Chinamen to playmouth organ.
Tin re is a IK)1'coman named Mc

Quito appropriately ho is on the night fo
and, like Ile- oilier one, he Is about 1
thc time invisible.
A mail in New York advertises to giantee pupils lo play the accordcan in

lessons. Crime iu that eily assumes ni
phases.
A doctor is sometimes a cure ions i;

vidual. The "sometimos" is thc only tl
thal keeps this statement out of thc reof fiction.

Colton is ripening rapidly and thc
Vi is going on actively all over thc Soi
What lins become of thc cotton hnrvesl
machines?

Nothing i* so Inopportune ns n sneczthc rapture crowded climax of osculat
Il breaks, ns it were, thc dow of the
(ceilings.
"A Choir of matrimony is talked oVassar College." Of cours»' it will 1

big rocking chair strong enough to I
two.

Hero's thc difference: Whon doctors j
a niall up his chance for his life is gtW hen lawyers give him up, his moue
gene.
Creditor-"Canyon let mc have my 1bill?'' Debtor -"Certainly, but don't

stroy it. I may want to pay somethingit in thc future."
A woman w ho had a bcd quilt at a Ii

tucky county fair and failed lo take a pwent home and stubbed her husband
consolation.
A Chicago minister preached last Sun

on "What can I do to bo saved." Ii wi
.seem tint about the llrst move would b
get out of Chicago.

ile stund under thc window and sn"How can I leave thee." Ihn ho did laand so suddenly that thc dog went baelthc house and w ept.
The text in Scripture that says: "'

poor ye have always with you," nuthat sonic people are not wealthy enc
to go away foi the summer.

Tin- word "full'' has come to have s
a technical meaning that it makesshudder lo read that thc Prohibitionistgiven State have, nominated a full ticke
There ls a suspicion that old man llb i. of Denmark, was a shoemaker, fhis Bon's remarks: "Take him for awl

aw l, we shall not look upon his like aga
Thc earthquake has been a mugnlflsin i ess, eclipsing thc world rcnowMoody and Bnokoy or Sam Jones and :

Small.
Statisticians cay that black eyes un

creasing In Europe since tin- n-thcn
Mr Sullivan from active service, b

eyes in America arc noticeably decrcas
The gamblers throughout tho cou

now speak of Sam Jones and Sum Sms"thc deuce of Sams." The deuce, 1
ever, is gathering In a great mnny trlclOhio.
When Jones heard il remarked thalless a man drank in warm Weathercooler lie was, ho wanted to knowmuch drink he would have to go will

in order to freeze?
Tho habit of abbreviating evorythinûwrites ls a had one. Tho Auburn At

tisrr tells of seeing a communication w
spoke of a lady appearing at tho thcati
evo. costume,

Tro'. Cle*elaud Ablic I'irdU-n. ft I^»nK llr»l
Km-lliqiinkc».

(From tho New Yotk Ile >¡ )

WASHINGTON, Seplemlicr 12.-Prof.
Cleveland Abijo, who was absent from
Washington daring tho recent earthquake,
has returned and bas given t<» your corre¬

spondent some interés'¡og views as to Hie
event. Ho boa loado a very extensivo study
of oarth(iuake-s and thc theories regarding
them. His views ure outlined 08 follows:

Prof. Abl»e considers the Charleston
earthquakes lo belong to tho samo category
as that which W08 sn violent at Long
Branch on August 10, 1884, and willoh waa
felt from Moioo to Yiiginia and westward
to Ohio. About one hundred »lld fifty such
earthquakes occurred between l^"'-' ond
1882. .md WCrC studied in thc ai dele hy
Prof. Ahhe, published in thc //tt'fiftf ol)
August 17. issi In this article Prof. Abbe
concludes that those shocks originated
above thc Arehaieii strata and la thc lower
portion of the .sedimentary doposlts-nilUiQ
ly, from one to live miles Mow the earth's
surface, lie holds that lhere is no rcosoti
to believe ia a hot mild ;luterlor, but that
probably thc rocks boncatk thia portion of
the surface of the globe are in a condition
of considerable constraint duo to sovorol
causc<-namely, first, the weight of super
Incumbent mosses; second, the contraction
due to slow cooling or thc expansion due
to warming ia case chemical changea lire
still going on; third, tho stiain duo lo ben !
lng; and fourth, tho strain duo to tho slow
process of crystallization, such as occurs In
thc formation of dikes or mnssca il .. ranlh
marble, i've, ruder these accumulated
strains thc rocky strata arc perpetually
cracking, sliding c>n each other, resting und
again giving way. Every "failli" mel
w ith in n mine or quarry means a slight
earthquake

If it were not for the myriads of lillie
quakes W'c should have to do only with
greater earthquake'', w hich would, In fact,
bo of thc nature of terrible paroxytons,When a envere earthquake bannend it ls
usually preceded and followed by mimer-
our Blighter quakes, indicating that the
strata art; gradually being relieved of theil
strained condition, but that Ibo main relief
is found in the main shock.
The distribution of tho one hundred and

fifty Apalachian earthquakes show that
numerically they aro least frequent from
May to September, but that these are prc
clscly thc months w hen the severer earth¬
quakes arc likely to occur; and, again, thal
a period of few earthquakes ls csjieclullylikely to bc followed by one or two scvi o
ones that bccoino stronger tho longer tho
period of deai th has existed.

Charleston ¡lea precisely 111 the region
where thc earthquakes have been least frc
(picul for the last Hfleen years. According
to the study made of tho number of earth
quakes already mentioned, Hie whole com.-
try is now entitled to II pei tod of restât
least ashing iistho.se hetw.cn the earth
quakes of Boston, in 1?85; of Nev. Madrid,
in 1811, and the present ono of I8.S0- .Daine-
ly, from fifty-eight to seventy-five venrs.

With regard to earthquake tidal waves,
there w as from tho 1« ginning no occasion
for fear in tito present instance. The
waves ol lî.Vi In l un.pe and America; thal
of India, in 1810; thal of st. Martin's, No-
vemlKjrlS, IS55; thal of Calla >. IboO; Arica,
August, 1808, and Conception, Fcbruniy,
is:to. that of Japan, December "i'3, 1854, II
that of Krakatoa, July I8b'3, all illustrate
thc general principle thal ocean waves at¬
tend only sm h earthquakes as original!
under the oe-an, or on the hniliedl
coast. Thc ocean Willer must r. ceive a

nearly vertical shock ii. order I" start Hu
wave. Shocks that originate under tit
continent, some distance from the ocean,
strike thc latter with a nearly horizontal
movement, and so fur as oui records ihow
these appear never lo producá seven i artli
quake ocean waves, at Icasl nol in tht
neighborhood of their origin. Ii any such
wave attended the Charleston cai'thqil'ikiit would be felt ia the Bermudas and Ku
rope rather than oil our coast.

While Th ro ix Lifo Thor« ls Hopo.
Many of tho diseases of ibis soasoii

of thc year can bc averted by a sinulj
amount ol can: mid at little cost, bythe timely uso of EWIIANK'S TOPAZ
ClN( MONA ( !o ltDI Al..

lt cures I Marline i, Dysontory, Chol-
ora Morbus and like complaints, AV-
traveler should ho without a bottle, tu
it will prevent any disenso that would
no doubt arise fro 111 I he change ol
water, food and climate, without i;-
UH;. Thc most valuable medicino in
thc world, cont.lins all tho bestand
most curnllve properties ol ail other
Tonics, Bitter.«, Cte, Clo., being ihe
greatest Blood Pu ri Her, Liver Heg ti la-
tor ami Lile and Ilcalth-ltesloringAgent in existence. For Malaria,Fever and Ague, Chilli and Fever,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Head¬
ache, Nervous Headache, Chronic
Rheumatism, etc., etc., it is truly a
Herculean liemody. lt gives now lifo
anti vigor to thc aged. For ladies in
delicate health, weak and sickly chil¬
dren, nursing mothers. Soo circulars
wrapped with bottle.

ClIAni.ESTON, S. C., ¡¿cpl. 1, lSs.'i.
II. B. EWBANK, ESQ., President ot

The Topaz Cinchona Cordial Co.,
Spindaubing, 8. C. : Dear Sir-I have
used a case til" your Topaz Cordial in
my family, and as a'Tonic, ami Appe¬tizer 1 can cheerfully recommend r to
all who arc Buffering from Debilityand lack of appetite. My children,especially, have been much boncllttcd
by its use. Respectfully,

DUTSON LKK.
Ask your druggist for Ewn.VNK's

TOPAZ CINCHONA ConniAL and take
no other.
TUB TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAI. Co.,. Spartanburg, S. C., U. S. A.

A little son of Mr. Hoheit Sullivan, of
Lancaster, aged about years fell from his
beti on Wednesday afternoon last, and
broke his right ann between the ( Ibow anti
wrist.

CIIAIILOTTK

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
rpi IK iinnor that thc Principal will rc-JL move to Columbia, S, 0., I» a mistake.
ile has purchased Hie controlling Interest
lathe CHARLOTTE KK.MAhK INSTI¬
TUTE: has s|M-nt f i.isK) in renovating andImproving the buildings, and is now mak¬ing more valuable Improvements than
ever, q'he building Ifl lighted with ga-,warmed with thc in st of wrought-iron
furnaces, has hot and cold watCl Paths,and hi st class appointments RS a BoardingSchool lo every respect.
No mon- experienced and accomplished

(.mps of Teachers la to ho found In the
Smith, und thc M adc and Art Department
an: unsurpassed,

Full session begins September 1, issn.
For Catalogue apply to th PrincipalKKV. WM. li. A l KIN80N.
AiiHiii.'-'in Charlotte, N.e.

A QUESTION ABOUT
Brown's Iron

Bitters
ANSWERED.

ofti«r ïubttauco tt«fl ",,",M '"I t.. bo tl.» ..>?. 1
rl.miioly tbnt Iron i.' "^'.VY ,, N, .1 >r.vtiv... lt is.

kowN'SmowlUTTEns,.
eurea hidl«e»ttou, BIIIMMMTMI » .

i>i iponsln, Malaiin, Çhlltonnd » «
,

»

¥frÄI l-Yi-Unp.tío.u rnl l>cblllty,rnJa
sïito. BackorLlinb8»IIeo«lnfhcandl^MrRl-ulii-fornllthoijuniliuenti Iron H prescribed <liji.>.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERWSTSS»1n«
Benefit i. renowed energy. Tbo,....sel<.«ilonhoc .. o

Armer, th- aJgMtlon bnprove«, U">^"ltH^"VIHin rorArntuoi ffoct busuauymwrapldananw* a.TLO^ -WÍ""» once to Brighten! tb« «kin £caw!,;,v, torcemos to tho oheekat nerroasn
d .ni, ictl :l«l il.Tnnifrm.-i.lMlK>.-....)'- reg .-

r «nil lt inurjiog mother. itt.un-Unt
!?? «np .Ucl f..r i'm child. WtnfmW IjwnM Iron

la UK (IM.V Iron modidnethn* una« lu
juri >-.:>. rhi/tlríonta ul Orwjgtto rttouimtiM ».
TU« C nnlnl bu Trado M.irk nn.l croi-.it n i lin'.»

rv or. rOAKK NO OTllKlt._

URANTIS
Mort of tho diseases which afflict mitnktnd aro ..ricin
.Ally caused bil « disordered connu lon ol Ibo LIVER.
Tor »!l complaint« of this kind.«.ioh as Torpidity ol
Ibo Llrer, Biliousness, Nervous Dyspepsia, Imhgcs-
Hon. lr;, gularity ol tho » iwols,Oonsllpalion,Flatu«
I« hcj Kructatlona and Burning ot tho Stomach
(«eludimos called Hoartburn), Miasma, Malaria,
Blood; Hui, Ohlll« and Povor, Broakbono FOTCT,
I vi.. .«t. -i before or after Foren, (Jhronlo Iïiar-
rhoa. Loss "f Appotlto, Headache, Pool Breath,
Irnwularlttoa Incfifontal lo rVmalos, Uearing*doirn

L- ^TADIGER'S ÀURANT1I
ki Invaluable! It TM noto panacea fer all diseases,
bat /\( aifSlCf OU difrontoaof ibo LIVER,
«rill t^MIXCá STOMACH »nd BOWELS.
li ohanaji - Ibo completion from n waxy, fellow
tinge to a ruddy, lu »Uliy color, lt entirely removes
low. i loom) spirit«, li ia ono of lb« BEST AL¬
TERATIVES anti PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOP, and lo A VALUABLE TONIC.

SYADIGER'O AURANTII
Ito :A]O bj» all Dnigffal?». lVïco$|,00 i*'r IwUla

?MUKSK rt-wrs '«MUI

C. F. S f ADICEtt, Proprlotor,
lOQ ?0. FRONT ST., Phllucic'r.hlo. Po.

PEACE INSTITUTE
roi; YO! Xi; LAD IKS,

ICA J.11I4. ll, NORTH 1AKOIJNA,
mllEKALL 'FEH'M i 0MMEN0E8 <>NJ tlio ilr.sl Wc Inoailny nt September,! <-«î, nilli closer C<UI -. Mu;..lin;; timo in .1 am
following. Ailviuil i-- for Instruction lu
nil thu utiiiiclicrt, iiiiuiillv t.uii:i t in Urst-class Seminaries for Young battles, ttiisitr-
passed. Iluthlhit; cutcil hj steam, mid it
every wuj us lo equipment, otc., ctptnl ti
tiny la the South. A full corps cf Kirai-
' iss Pctioliers i':r.':.';.'.| for si -'mn cum
uiouchig in Senti ni her. Ternis ILS reasonl\l)l« a any oilier Ihstltlltloil olforlllff stunti>.flvni -v.-. > ( orri Kpoudcnco noni licit,t«'oi catalogue, containing full parliculau
as to lorin etc., milln1 i

ll liv. lt. DUNWELL .v suv,Auglli/2tn Principals, Haleigh, N.e.

"M«?8s im in Corpo e Saw,"

Ililli SK
f-MnblUhcd In met,

Tm-:03n Vr.Mu.v TKUM begins Septemlier Sih, 1880. For Cutuloguo, giving luipnrtlcnlnrs, ruUirAss,
Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt.,

Dingliani School P. <),, Orango Co.. N. C

Pouwh Victim. Cured by S. 8. 8.

S. S. S. VS.
I hw had Mool |h,i«.->n flirten vears. ]ludid.- of nfltnlh In that tirr.e. but it did menod lanb» wen COVorcd Wllfa sores, «nd I cou

inatuin Iii my shoulder«. I took S s s., muí
íii.i-s I liar« taken. My face. Iiadv and notmatlim I« entirely Kono, I wolRhcd 116|KIUIUÍ161 poandA. My first bottle bclinil ino Rrtatl1 »ouJJ not tc Nvilhuui tt. h. ii, fur ecvcr:il iii

o. K. a

ASHLEY OL

'I ho SpluuleTOuano'Ka'hlghly conccntrnQrsdo Portillzof for all crop.s.
ASHLEY COTTON AM) CORN COM;two crops and also largely used hy the Tra
Asm.KY ASH ELEMENT.-A very chUllzor tor Cotton, Corn and Small (inila (jVhlCri, cte.
AMII.Ki DISSOLVKI) BONE) ASHLI«irados- loi a e alone and in Compost hoa]
For T. tnis Directions, Testimonials, amipublications ol the (Company, addrcis

THE ASH I.MY PHOSNov2>l,ly

Theio {lilli were a «ond«rfdl diioovery. No othi
or rihevo all mannor of disease. The informationl ox of pills. Find out
about them, and you
will always be thank-
ful. One pill a dose.
ParKini'Ptll« contain
nothing harmfrd, ar
easy to uko, ant
cause no iironvon
the marvelous power of these pills, they would I.without. Sont by mail for 80 eonts in stamps. Ithc information is very valuable. I. S, JOHNSON

Make New

of disease. The information

PH

..MOT rc

FEIEND"
MAKES ClIILP-HIKTH KASY.

Tin- limo has como atlast whoo
thc terrible ngoiiy Incident te
this very critical period in n
woman's lifo can bo avoided,
A illi lliigwlshed i»l»j slclnn, who

thc Rivntoai portion <>i"
Iiis hie (foi ly-ivar year») in
this brandi of practico, left lo
childbearing woman tills 1»1 ice-
less luuacy ¡uni iii« -savina Ap¬
pliance, ""rill': MOTiiKiis'
KUI KM)," and to-day lhere
nie thousands ol the host wo¬
men in our land who, having
used this wonderful remedy
hci oi e confinement, rise up und
call his linnie hies; od.
We rei olvo letters from every

section ot thc country thank*
lng ns fm pinela» this prepara*
Hon in the roach of suffering
woman. On« Indy from North
Carolina wiles ns that she
would lll'.c io thank tho pro.
j,< lotoiH OM lier knot s for bring*

:.: il to her notice, ns III a prc-
VÎOUS confinen» nt he had two
dr.' lots, ¡"lid they wert' COIII«
polled to usc chloïoi m, Instrli¬
lli ;it -, etc., ¡ind she snllercd
nliiiosl (lentilj uni this time she
used "MO I'll HUS- KU I ISN D,"
¡md hoi labor 1 short, quick
ami id most like langlo. Now
wllj should ¡1 woman suffer
when she cnn avoid it .' We con
prove all we claim hy living
ICitnouses, ¡'iel anyone interest,
ed can call, ol have their hus-
1,:ials do -", ;;l our OlliCO, and
8011 the 11; Igllllll IclU I'S, Which
WO cannot publish.

This remedy ls one nhout which wo can
no! ptibli li corllllcntos, but it is a most
wonderful liniment to he used after the
first I WO Ol' three mouths.
Send ¡"i our treatise on tho Health mut

llappiue s of Woiiinn, malled free, which
gives all particulars.

Till'. ilUAOKIELO UKori.ATOU (Jo.
liox 28, Atlanta, Cia.

Sold hy all druggists.

BUY THEM AT HOME.

THE BEST MAKES OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS
, -SOld) AT-

FACTQ11Y¿P11ICES FOR CASH
-QU¬

EASY INSTALMENTS.

DI IdVI KI O TO \KAUFST I>1I-

POT, PIIEICIIIT ruKU.

Write for pricoa awl tonus to

Nm w.:Titrnr,
<t 'oluiubla, N« c.

.> nnc30i.1y

CTS. -tyuu'll KFtlijriuAil
A G010SN IO! OFO000S"TJtfP.f MONCY. in Ono MonUi.ti \ino lien. \l> » lui« «vrUIntr.
l...i,r. ii1. I.:.U.S. York.

CAUTION.
Con'utntrt s!,ou'.d no'. (Cnfuit yir Spt((/t{

lath .".<. ttunuTirti imitations, tubititutu,
fx-ttuh ami nurctry mirlurr.< trMc fi art jot-
Un u)i (tittil, not on (fuir wen vvrtt, tm', on
Cit mtrii of our rtnudy. An ImUOtlM i<
alu-ayt a fraud and a chtat. un.I (fu>j Ihriit
(".¡'jn thfyeon tUalfrom !\t artiel< imUattd.

Trtatiston ¡Hood and Skin DUt<U4$malittl
fret. For tait ly all dntqqUl*.

THE SWIFT 8PKCIFI0 CO.,
]>rair<r 3, Allanta, Ca.

POTASH.
kn<v.» I ti«vr t-ikon 01)0 linr.rtrcd IKMIIC* of

no good, Iw-t summer my face, rock, IHMI/lil ñcArecly USC my «rmi« 011 Account ot rhcit-il hn.-i done mo mow >;o»<l tlimi All (.OUT niall-:k »rc (-.'rfictly ii. ar and doun. Ali«! my rlicu
a when I Itctran Hie medicine, and 1 now weighly. ami e«v, inc un umiciitt) liku a »troiii; mun.
nés it« weight ill DOld,
UTCUKLL. W. SVJJ St. Ferry, Kew Vorlr.

UBLE jaUANO.
tod Annnoniated Guano, a complete High
POUND -A complote Fertilizer fe/ theseOkara near Charleston for vegetable», etc.
cap ami excellent Non-Ammonlalcd For*rope), and also for Fruit Trees, Crape
SY ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High
for tho various attraetivo and Instructive
PlIATK CO., Cliftrlestoii,'S.[C.

ir« Ilk« them le th« world. Will positively euroaround each box ls worth Un time« the «oat of a
Uno«. Ono box will
do moro to purify tho
blood and euro chron¬
ic il) health thu $5

k worth of eajr other
Iremody yot diieov*
'.red. If poople could
bo mad* ta realiseilk 100 mit«« to pct a box if they could not be hadHustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it jtt 00., 88 CuAtom House Street, BOSTOK, MASS,


